Submitting a Degree Plan

Refer to your program handbook for information about program requirements, curriculum, degree plans, committee members and much more
Submitting a Degree Plan

Committee Selection

Visit with faculty early in your studies

**Doctoral** students must have 4 committee members
- Chair must be from program/department
- One member must be from outside the department
- Remaining two members can be of student’s choosing

**Master’s** students must have 3 committee members
- Chair must be from program/department
- One member must be from outside the department
- Remaining member can be of student’s choosing
Submitting a Degree Plan

1. Go to http://ogsdpss.tamu.edu
2. Login as Student using your net ID and password.
Submitting a Degree Plan

1. Click on Create New Degree Plan
2. Enter General Information
3. Add Courses
4. Add Committee Members
5. Return to Home Page and Click Submit